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SAME BIRTHDAY
Expert Salesman to Address

Chamber of Commerce
Carlisle, Pa.. May T.?Announce- '

ment was-to-day made by Secretary j
Jenkins, of the Carlisle Chamber of I
Commerce, that the speaker for the
noon luncheon on Wednesday, May 9.

will be Bartlcy J. Doyle, Philadel-
phia, vice-president of the World's

Salesmanship Congress. Over 100
local and visiting businessmen are
expected to attend and Ment'/.cr Hall

' Ims been reserved for the occasion.
Mr. Doyle is president of the Key-

' stone Publishing Company, the sec-

ond largest publishing House in Phil-
adelphia, and is president of the Phil-
adelphia Salesmansnip Club. He will

' speak on the scientific methods of
salesmanship, paying special atten-
tion to the adjustments coming from
war participation.

MEMORIALTABLET IHTBI.MI
Carlisle. Pa.. May 7.?With special

i service by Bishop Earl Cranston, of
Washington, D. C., a memorial tablet

.to the memory of the late Rev.
W. W. Evans was unveiled at the Al-
lison Methodist Church here yester-

day. The Rev. Mr. Evans was* pastor
here from ISS9-92, and largely
through his efforts the new church
edifice was erected.

J\MES UKl)l>\ Bl HIED
Mechanicsburg. Pa.. May 7.?Funer-

al services for James Reddy were
held yesterday afternoon at the home

jof his sister. Mrs. Frank Stephenson,
with whom he lived, in North Market
street. The Rev. E. C. B. Casle. pas-

| tor of the First United Brethren
Church, officiated, and burial was
n-.ade in the Mechanicsburg Cemetery.
Mr. Reddy was aged 72 years, and
previous to his illness, was night
watchman at the Blue Ridge knitting
mill.

Unique Affair Observed An-
nually by Well-Known Men

of Mechanicsburg

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 7.?Yes-

terday six men .of Mechanicsburg

whose birthday anniversaries come

on May 6. celebrated with a chicken
dinner and all the trimmings, at
noon, with William M. Koller as host,
at his home in Kast Main street.
They were John C. Reeser, George
Xacharias, John Attick, S. Harper
Myers. Walter 1!. Zacharias and Wil-
liam M. Koller.

This manner of celebration is an
annual event and was instituted
twenty-three years ago by the late
George W. Hauck, who with himself,
the late Hick Charles, George Zacha-
rias, John Attick and John C. Reeser,
constituted the original members.
Hater William SI. Koller joined the
l'st. followed by Walter Zacharlas
and S. Harper Myers.

In connection with the birthday
event a floral tribute is placed on the
graves 'if the deceased members each
year on the morning of May 6. It
M the custom for each member in
turh as the birthday returns, to en-
tertain with a dinner. At the home
of Mr. Koller yesterday, in addition
to the regulars of the party, these
invited guests participated: The Rev.
John S. Adam, Jacob It. Koller, A. B.
Uupp, Jacob Sides, of Heading, and ,
William S. Koller. of Ambler. A cen-
terpiece of violets graced the table.
Assisting Mr. Koller entertain his
guests were Mrs. Koller. his daugh-
ters. the Misses Grace nrul Barbara
Koller.
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double-service
|t tooth paste,

L keeps teeth clean AND GUMS HEALTHY.
Keeping the gums healthy and the mouth sweet is very important to

health; more teeth are lost through the loosening of the tissue that hoids the
teeth in place than from decay.

Dental science to-day demands that a tooth paste must keep the gums
healthy as well as clean the teeth.

Senreco was formulated to meet this requirement. Hundreds of den-
tists are prescribing and using Senreco because they have found that it does
measure up to that standard.

SENRECO IS A WONDERFUL CLEANSER.
In addition to its remedial properties Senreco is a wonderful cleanser;

acts directly on the mucin film, the basis of tartar; leaves the mouth cool
and clean-feeling. As some one has expressed it?Senreco gives one a new
idea on mouth cleanliness.

Get a tube to-day at your druggists or toilet counter?enjoy the healthy,
cleanly feeling its use gives your mouth and gums. Notice how brilliantly
white Senreco makes your teeth. It performs this two-fold service for you
and yet costs no more than the ordinary, old-fashioned tooth paste that
simply cleans the teeth and leaves a pleasant taste?2s cents for a large
Iounce tube.

For 26 Years We Have
Been Making

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

the best we know how. We are
making a bid for your patronage
by giving you honest quality for
"Value Received"?in other words,
for your nickel.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
| Makers

WORTHLESS DOG
KILLING IS ON

i
State Saves Money Because of

Destruction of Unlicensed
Animals in 1916

Enforcement of the law requiring
killing of unlicensed dogs lias result-
ed in the state of Pennsylvania sav-
ing many sheep*' and the counties
escaping payment of heavy damages,
according to a statement issued by
the State Department of Agriculture.

In 1916 there were 3."23 sheep kill-
ed and 2.591 injured by dogs, against
5,80S killed and 4.761 injured in 1915.
Damages paid by the counties last
y>ar amounted to $49,410.54. against
553.969.1t in the previous year, the
higher price for sheep causing the
average to ran up. In 1916 the aver-
age price paid by counties for each
sheep killed by dogs was $5.23.
against $6.70 the year before. 'Wash-
ington county suffered the greatest
damage to its sheep.

year there were 16,651 unreg-
istered dogs killed, against 3.35t in
1915; 266.016 assessed, against 263,511
the previous year; $197,395.98 collect-
ed in dog-tax as compared with $135,-
275.70 In 1915,

Allegheny county lias the largest
number of dogs assessed with a total
of 12,392, but collected only 50.292.10
in dog taxes, according to the County

Commissioners' report, while West-
moreland county, with 11,551 dogs as-
sessed and with the same dog license
rate collected $12,845.00 in taxes. The
Westmoreland county officials enforc-
ed the act to the extent that 3,752
dogs were killed and there was a
considerable reduction in the number
of sheep killed in injured. Washing-
ton county had T.T55 dogs assessed
and collected $12,421.50 in dog license
tax and had 3.500 dogs killed, while
Delaware had 1.458 dogs killed.

The reports show that the sheep-

raisers of Washington suffered most
from the ravages of dogs with 432
sheep killed and 363 injured. In
Tioga county there were 316 sheep
killed and 174 injured; In Greene 296
sheep killed and 37S injured: in Mer-
cer 173 sheep killed and 342 injured:
in Bradford 177 sheep killed and 124
injured, and in Bedford 139 sheep
killed and 12 4 injured. There were
only eleven counties in which dam-
age done by dogs was" not paid for
by the county authorities. In sev-
eral counties the amount of dog-tax

collected did not meet tiie expenses
required for paying damages. Bucks
county paid the highest average price
of sheep killed at J15.62. and $13.12
for sheep injured. In addition to the
$49,410.54 paid for sheep killed and
injured by dogs the various counties
paid out an additional $3,336.50 for
the payment of damages for horses,
cows and other livestock bitten by
mad dogs.

Some of the license fees received
from the dog-taix were: Westmore-
land. $12,845.00; Washington. $12,-
421.50: Montgomery. $8,458.00; Mercer,
$8,056.00; Indiana. $5,580.00; Greene,

$5,142.00; Erie. $5,041.17: Delaware,
$7,693.45; Cambria, $5,864.04, and Al-
legheny, $5,292.10.

The highest amounts paid for dam-
ages. killing of dogs and costs, were:
Washington. $15,799.86; Westmore-
land, $7,568.20; Montgomery, $2,187.04;
Mercer, $2,964.56; Indiana, $2,164.65;

Greene, $3,711.70: Beaver, $1,400.68,
and Delaware, $3,258.76.

The general license fee In a ma-
jority of counties is one dollar for
male dogs and two dollars for fe-
males. but this fee ranged from fif-
teen cents for males in Snyder coun-
ty, twenty cents in Perry, to two dol-
lars in Mercer and Green counties.

For female dogs the license fee
ranged from twenty-five cents in
Cumberland and Columbia counties to
four dollars in Mercer, Greene and
Somerset counties.

In many of the counties the 1915
dog act was not rigidly enforced,

especially the killing of unlicensed
dogs by constables, but the penalties
are to be rigidly enforced by the
state authorities this year and al-
ready much activity has been exerted.

JfXIOR CLASS RECEPTION"
Marysville, Pa., May 7. The

1 junior class of the high school ten-
dered a reception to the members of
the senior class Friday night in
White's Hall. Prof, and Mrs. A. E.

1 Deckard and the two assistant prin-
cipals were guests at the reception.

MAKYSVILI/E'S QIOTA
Marysville, Pa., May 7.?According

to figures just issued by Assessor S.
M. Epperly, who recently completed
a military enrollment of Marysville
borough, the town could furnish 279
soldiers between the ages of 21 and
45.

? Suburban Notes
l)AlI'HI.X

The Mite Society of the Presbyte-
rian Church will meet at the home
of Mrs. William Lyter, in Church
street, to-morrow evening.

Mrs. John Hummel, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Sabra
Bell.

Mrs. Frank Malhorn and son.
Charles Daniel, has returned from a
visit to Williamsport.

Eugene Garman and Fred Putt,

were home from Milton over Sunday.,
Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Trullinger and i

family, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
at their farm at Speeceville.
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Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy

.Mliler'a Antiseptic Oil Known \>

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in

Three Minutes

Try it right now for Rheumatism, 1
Neuralgia. Lumbago, sore, stiff und
swollen joints, pains in the h< ad, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
one application pain disappears as if
by magic.

A new remedv used internally and
externally for Coughs. Colds, i roup,
Sore Throat, Diphtheiia and Tonsi-
litis.

This oil is conceded to be the most j
penetrating remedy known. Its'
prompt and immediate effect in reliev- ,
ing pain is due to the fact that it
penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration pour ten
drops on tne thickest piece of sole
leather and it will penetrate til,.* suo-
stance through and through in threeminutes.

Accept no substitute. This great oil
is golden red color only. KiVrv bottle
guaranteed; 25c, 50c and SI.OO a bottle,
or uioney refunded. George A. t.or-
gas Drug Store. ?Adv.

WAR DISCUSSED IN
MANY CHURCHES

RED CROSS NEAR
GOAL OF 10,000

Forgetfulncss of God Rcspon-i
siblo. One Declares; Young

Speaks 011 Conflict

; "Selfishness, wealth and the for*
. getfulness of God's presence are I'e- i

sponsible for the war of the na-
tions." declared the Rev. Dr. Claytdn '

' | Albert Smucker, who preached last j
. night in tlie Stevens Memorial Meth-j
. ; odist Church on "The Unrest of the |

World?Its Significance to Us in the'
? : Light of Prophecy." He declared that j
? the lack of respect for the Sabbath j
t : day and the decrease in church at-

tendance throughout the world are;
due to ignorance of God's laws and!

1 the neglect of dependence upon Him. j
Young Discusses War

' ; Tlie fifth great patriotic meeting !
' jof the Camp Curtin Memorial Meth-
? odist Church was addressed last

1 night by Robert K. Young. ex-Stare |
? ! Treasurer. Mr. Young gave a com- j

\u25a0 I prehenslve review of the European,

t j war, its causes and the great havoc ;
which it has casused. He opened his '

\u25a0 address by telling of the conditions'
1 leading up to the opening of the
1 titanic struggle and defined the Ger- !

? I man pholosophy.
\u25a0 . At the close of the address a peti- j

j tion asking the people to pledge j
t : themselves to the Government in j
I any way it sees tit to use them, was i

through the congregation
and hundreds of names were se-1\u25a0 I cured.

? | The centennial of the American |
? Sunday School Vnion was observed (
?' with special services yesterday, in
\u25a0 the Market Square Presbyterian

'\u25a0 Church, with special addresses by
i Prof. R. William Fair, and superin-
' tendent of the Sunday school, Judge
?, S. J, .\l. McCirrtlL The former

1 spoke 011 the work of the American ,
; Sunday School Union while the lat- j
5 ter eulogized the four men known
las the "Heroes of the Union,"

? Stephen Paxton, Henry Clay Trum-
t 1 bull, Frederick G. Ensign, and John
:' McCullagh. Judge McCarrell was

1 ' personally acquainted with the lat-

-1 [ ter. who often visited Market Square
1 ' Church.

' This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

jjfflf
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r ' WiLLIAMC. BROWN

! He is one of Harirsburg's promt-
" ; nent businessmen and resides at
" I Derry street. He conducts a busy
? 1 shoe repairing plant. He is pro mi-

member of Cornplanter Tribe of Red

J! Men. His friends are an army.

Call Pennsyivanians
First to Battleline

1 Pittsburgh, Pa., May 7. AVestern
9 Pennsylvania may win the distinction
2 lof sending the first American trops
-j to the battlefields of France. Under
, ! orders from Secretary Baker, this city

became the recruiting center for a
' new regiment of engineers, said to be

i needed at once abroad. Colonel Edgar
2 j Jadwin, of the United States Engineer

. j Corps, has been intrusted with the
f ! commission to enlist the thirty-seven

officers and 1,068 men necessary to
1 ; bring the new volunteer regiment to

? its full quota. Of this complement
-! Colonel Jadwin has already received
| the enlistment of 150 officers and 250
men.

"The Secretary of War authorizes
me to say," sail Colonel Jadwin, "that

; | this regiment of engineers is intended
. jfor service abroad as soon as it can
Ij be made ready. I do net expect any

, j trouble in getting the required men."

' OBJECT TO ROOT APPOINTMENT
' The Dauphin County local of the

Socialist party has adopted resolutions
disapproving the appointment of
Elihu Hoot as a member of the United
States Commission to Russia, and urg-
ing instead the substitution of Morris
Hilquite. A resolution was adopted

1 pledging their support to the move-
? , nient for the organization of tlie
' workers of the county into one unit,

i j More than a dozen new membership
applicants were acted upon favorably,

; but because of the present conditions
? | of the country an organizer will not

1 ! be brought here at-the present time.

SERVICES FOR MK. O'DO WEI,I,

i ' Funeral services for Hugh J. O'Don-
, nell, aged 50, will be held Wednesday
morning, at 9 o'clock, from the St.

'Francis Catholic Churh, the Rev.
: I Ether Murphy officiating. Burial will

1 | be made in Alt. Calvary Cemetery. Mr.
'O'Donnell is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Donnell; one sister,
| Mrs. Owen Scott, 506 South Thirteenth

? street, and one brother, Edward J.
O'Donnell, of Carlisle.

CARPENTERS STILL OUT
According to the statements of of-

ficials of the Carpenters' Union,
more than 200 members of the
union are still out, awaiting the con-
tractors to meet their demands,

i They are asking for 50 cents an
hour and an eight-hour day. They
were previously receiving 40 cents
an hour. Several of the contractors
have met their demands and men
have returned to work. No general |
strike has been called by the presi-
dent, 11. M. Brooks.

C 1 M ItER LANI) VALLEY
STOCKHOLDERS MEET

The stockhollers of the Cumber-
land Valley Telephone Company met
this afternoon in the rooms of the

! company at their headquarters, 227
i Federal Square. Routine business
was transacted. The directors will
meet Wednesday afternoon .at 2
o'clock for the electio nof officers.

\t TO STRIKES CHILD
John Baker, the four-year-old son

of Luther Baker, 1410 Penn street, is
in the flarrisburg Hospital suffering

ifrom contusions of the body received
iwhen lie was struck b yan automobile
at Third and Kelker streets. The po-
lice do not know who was driving
the machine.

BRI KAK GROUND FOR CHURCH
Ground for the new Monroe Street

Mission of the Church of God was
broken with special services yester-
day afternoon following the Sunday!
school session. The Rev. J, W. Win- '
Held, pastor of the. church, had j

'charge of tlie exercises. i

Leaders Believe Mark WillHo
Crossed This Evening;

Canvass Productive

Well-Known Minister
1 1 Has Stroke of Paralysis

Mechanics burg, Pa., May 7. The- j
I Rev. R. H. McClean, a retired Presby- i
terlan minister residing; in South

i Frederick street, sustained a stroke
! f paralysis on Saturday afternoon.

| Owing to advanced age his condition

I Is considered serious.

HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Marysville, Pa., May 7. Prof. A. |

E. Deckard, principal of tlie high
i school, has just announced attend-
-1 unco records for the last month as
| follows: Every day during: the

| month: Ellen Gault, Mary DCCK-
ard, Jeanette Sellers, Anna Whitmy-
er, Anna Aiken, Victoria Hippie, lid-
en Manning, Margaret Roush, Flor-

! ence Smith, Rueil Rice, John Shear-
er. William Keller, Harvey Bratton,
Howard Adams, Watson Hippie, Ray-
mond Kennedy, James Rell, Norman
Wolf, cietus Bomgardner. George
Corl, William Ensminger, Ray Lilly,
Joseph Ensminger. Every day dur-

l ing term: Jeanette Sellers. Ellen
| Oault, Anna Aiken. Florence Smith,
[William Keller, Harvey Bratton,
Watson Hippie and Ray Lllley.

,i The percentages for the month
were: Males, 96: females. 96. For

; the term: Males, 96; females, 96.

TALK ON AFRICA

New Cumberland, Pa., May 7.
Mrs. James Gribble, a medical niis-

I sionary from Africa, gave an Intrest-
; ing talk in Baughinan Memorial

| Methodist Church yesterday after-
noon. She related many experiences
in the dark continent. Mr. and Mrs.
Gribble have been carrying on u
series of meetings in West Virginia.

DEER \IA>\G RAILROAD
Waynesboro, Pa.. May 7. ?Passen-

! gers on Hie Waynesboro branch train
on Friday were treated to the tm-

! usual sight of six deer at the Dull
i farm. East Fayettevllle. Another

j deer was also seen in the Ledy peach
I orchards.

Five Churches Join in
Observing Anniversary

Marysville, Pa., May 7.?Marys- 1
villc's five churches yesterday joined i
In n tilting joint observance of the
quadrl-ccntcnnlul anniversary of the i
Protestant Reformation. Two ser- !
vices were held, morning and even- !
ing. In the Zion i.uthoran church.

The principal speakers nt the ses- !
sions were the Rev. J. Stewart Hart-
man. of Baltimore, in the morning',
and tlie Rev. Dr. Theo. F. Herman,
an instructor in the Reformed Theo-
logical Seminary, at Lancaster, In .
the evening. Their subjects were:
"The Reformation of tlie Sixteenth
Century:" Its Causes and Results," '
anil "The Meaning of the Reforma-
tion,"

In addition, a union choir, includ- j
ing the singers from the live |
churches of town, rendered special
'music. All ministers participated
in tlie program and made short ad- !
dresses.

Al.l'.MM TO MKET
Marysville. Pa.. May 7.?A busl-'j

ness meeting of the Marysville High |
i School Alumni Association has been !

? ailed by the president. Dr. G. W.
Gauit, to be held in the High School 1
room on Tuesday evening. Officers

i will he elected and business prepara- ;
tor.v to the annual banquet of the
association will be transacted.

DOGS AND CATS POISONED
New Cumberland. May 7.?Nine !

pet dogs and several cats were pois- ;
oned here in the past several davs. ;
Some of the dogs were valuable :IJHI
all were licensed. The owners have
offered a reward for the guilty per-
sons.

HOARD TO ELECT
New Cumberland, May 7.?A I

meeting of the Sunday school board |
will tie held in Baughinan Memorial j

i Methodist Church on Wednesday i
I evening at tlie close of prayer meet- j
I ing. when the annual election of j
officers will bo held.

That seemingly at one time fat-
distant and hard worked for 10,000
membership goal for the Red Cross
will be a reality before this evening.
Is the belief of leaders.

Perhaps no angle of the work
paid better in memberships than the
canvass that was made of the great
industrial plants of the city. Every
one of the m responded and sev-
eral of the largest plans are yet to
be heard from.

Active canvassing will still be car-
ried on but not on as large a meas-
ure.

Including membership fees and
cash contributions it ts expected that
the treasurers report will show more
than $13,500 when all accounts are
received.

The headquarters will be open
each Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. and
o nTuesdays and Thursdays will be
open from 7 until 9 o'clock .during
the evening. Between 12 o'clock and
2 to-morrow, the headquarters will
be closed to cover the time that
Marshall Jofl're is expected to be in
the city.

Twenty-eight boxes of finished
Red Cross bandages and equipped
were sent by the workers to ac-
company the Red Cross unit leav-
ing this week for the French front.

I'IRE DAMAGES RAKERV
The Acme Bakery, at Linden and

Shrub streets, owned by Bernard
Schmidt, was damaged by fire lo the
extent of SSOO Saturday night. An
overheated oven started the fire. The
alarm was sent in from box 332 at 7
o'clock.

FARM BUREAU
BEGINS WORK

Paul I). Edingcr, Cumberland
County Agent, Plans Exten-

sive Operations

I Carlisle. Pa., May 7.?To-day the
Cumberland County Farm Bureau got
down to active work with the formal
taking charge of the agricultural sit-
uation by Paul I>. Edingcr, the new
farm agent. Mr. Edinger arrived hero
on Friday, met with the board or di-
rectors Saturday afternoon and out-
lined a plan of activity which will' bo
carried out during the coming weeks.
Tils headquarters will be in the
Chamber of Commerce (,ftlees here.

Tin- new agent has made a favor-
able impression. He is a native of
Berks county, a graduate of the
KuUtown Normal school, and will re-
ceive a degree of Bachelor In Agron-
omy from State College In June of
this year, he having completed the
prescribed course of work.

The first efforts of the new agent
will be turned to aiding In every
way tile production of larger amounts
of foodstuffs to avert the threatened
shortage. Working from Carlisle, he
expects to visit all sections, giving
lectures and personal advice to all
who desire such, as well as outlining
a general plan and distributing in-
formation.

He will co-operate with the Cum-
berland County Defense body. The
main question now before this organ-
ization is coping with the flood of ap-
plications from schoolboys in all sec-
tions of the county and especially In
Carlisle, who desire to aid on farms.
More than 100 applications more than
there have yet been calls for have
been received and an effort will be
made lo educate the farmers to the
need of calling for these boys In or-
der that no possible effort will be
passed by that will aid in food pro-
duction.

j! McOm^ck
l| "Little Boy Blue" jjj
igM| you will discover that he has the key to your heart

§ Little Boy Blue John McCormack § 11111
? a Victor Red Seal Record 64605. Ten-inch, sl.

\u25a0 | Eugene Field's wistful little epic of childhood is a thing of | j§fjj
gentle pathos?of the quiet, deep tears we do not shed.

Do you recall how Little Boy Blue kissed his doughty

\u25a0
comrades ?the tin soldier and the toy dog?as he placed them
on his chair?

"Now, don't you go til! I come," he said, And as he was dreaming, an angel song

rig "And don't you make any noise!" Awakened our Little Boy Blue, ?
So toddling off to his trundle-bed Oh, the years arc many, the years are long, p ,I j
He dreamt of the pretty toys. But the little toy friends are true.

It seems as if Nature had moulded the clear, sweet voice of
John McCormack just to give breath to such delicate emotions.
This new Victor Record will endear itself to thousands.

The nearest Victor dealer will gladly play this new McCormack record
for you. Or any other records by the famous and exclusive Victor artists.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
? 1 lii|M>riiiitNo tiro. Victor Record s and Victor Machines are scientifically co-ordinated and syn-

fg chroniased by our especial process of manufacture, and. their use. one with the other, is absolutely
" 1 =

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

"VictroU" 11 the Rfeisterrd Trade-mark cf the Victor Talking Machine Company designating the products of this Company only, § /|g£~
3J , Warning: The use of the wcrd Victrola upon or in the promotion or sale of §

j-' any other Talking Machine er Phonograph products is mia'.eadins and Illegal. g
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